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New AρpIicat∶ oⅡ DeclaratiOn

Rcad1hO￡oIlo、vi11g statcl11cnts bc1orc signing Ack11o`vlcdgc thc statCrncnts by signing bc1o、 v,

The Ⅱgnatory bong wamed that wⅢ ful falsc“ atements and the Ⅱkc are pun、 hab℃ oy伍ne°rimp"sonment,or both,under I8U.s,C,§

lOOl,and that such wmful fal蹈 statements and曲 e Ⅱke may扣Qpardze thc v钊 Ⅱity of thc appli0aton oF s∮ -m∶ ss沁n oF any re昏 stF羽 0n

rc$u⒒ ing thercfrom,0ec∶ ares that a"statements madc° f his/her ourn knQwIedgc aFe tme and alI statements madc On inforlnaⅡ °n and bclief

are bqⅡ ev(;氵 d to be true.

Basls∶

r|he appIicamt∶ s flI:og the aPρ l“atiom-ased om"se im commeFce”
"der15V。

s。 C· §nO5:(⒆ :

The“gnatory bcIicvcs that thc appliGant iβ  the Qwner Qfthe trademark/seFvi￠ e mark soughtto be re昏阱ere4;

Thc mark iβ in use ∶n commcrcc and was in usc in c° Ⅱ1mercc as of the fⅡ ng datc Of thc appⅡ qation on or in conncct∶ on with thc

goods/services in the appIicatiQn;

The spccirnen(s)shows thc mark as used on or in connection w⒒ h thc goods/serviccs in the appⅡ cation and was used on or in。 onncction

with the goods/serviccs in the appⅡ cation as° fthc appⅡ cation flⅡ ng date;and

TQ thc bcst Qfthe signatory:s knowledgq and beliet thc1it1cts Fecited in the application arc acc刂 ratc。

1f the appIicamt:s Ⅱl∶ mg the appIjcation based oⅡ am imte"tto use the mark in com"erce umder15V,s.C.§ 1051(b),§

"2-(d),amd/or
§1n26(e):

The“gnatory bcIieves that thc applicant is ent∶ tIed to usc the mark in commcrce;

The appⅡcant has a bona flde intention to use the mark in commerce and had a bona flde intention to use the mark in com:ncrce as ofthe

applioatiQn伍 Ⅱng d钭ρ Qn0rin qQ卩 neqtiQn w⒒ h the good√ scFviρ es im t|q卩ppl“ation;贫nd

T° thc best ofthc“ gnatory、 knowIed$e and bqlie￡ thq fa￠s FeC"ed In thq application are aCcurate.

TO thc bcst ρfthe signato忄 /’s knoWledge and be"et no other persons,except,if appⅡ cablc,ooncuFFcnt刂 sers,have the right to vse the mark in

commercc,c“ hcr in the idcntiGal foHn or in such near rescmblance as to bc Iikcly,、Ⅳhcn刂 scd on or in connection w"Ⅱ  the goods/serviccs of

such othcr persons,to cause Confusion or rnistakc,or to deocive.

To the bc莎 ofthe signa|Qry、 knowledgc,informat-n,and belicE fo:med after an inquiry rcason巳 bIe undcr the circimstanceβ ,fhe allcgau。 ns
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signatoFy、 Name∶ zhan攵。Bin

s咆natory’ I(∶;Pogtion: owner

D￠es馆 ned∶
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NoTE To APP△ ICAN⒎ When glcd as paⅡ °f thq cIcQtronic fom(i。 o.,scanncd and attache-as an image Ⅱle),thC“gnaturc pagc must

incIude both thc sIgnature infoⅡ nation and the declaration language。 Do notin。 Iude the entire app"catiom,b刂 t do ensure that the decIaratiQn

Ianguagc actvalIy appcar乳 a ggnature by"se:f wⅡ l not be acccptabIe.IG-ue to browser limitations,thc deClaration language appears Qn a

previous pagc when printed, you must "rnergc" th。  deCIara"on and signature bIock onto a single pagc prior to sign∶ ng, so that the onc

Go” p℃tq pagq Can be scanne￠ to crcat。 an acccPta-℃ image n℃ ,"Ⅱ rccommendeg that yQucopyˉ andopaβte the en"rO tex‘ fom in” anρt吣 F

doq刂 ment,manipulate the$paGing there tρ  move-he declarat∶ om amd signature smtion t° a sqporate page,snd t机 en print this ncw version of

-hC Ⅱ灬fom to scnd” the引 gll狨ory.


